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AINEX

LATEST REPORTS ABOUT

INDOCHINESE I'REzuGEES'' (1)

A year ago Lhe world was moved at the sighl of the exodus of boat
people Lo SouLheasl Asian counlries.

In one of our publications we recounLed in deLail lhe reasons why tens of
lhousands of persons chose to leave Vietnam (Those l{ho Leave, published by
Viel Nan Courier, Hanoi 1979), In a nutshe]l, this 1s one of Lhe mosL serious
consequences of the inneasurably destructive US war in Vlet Nam which was

followed by explosion of new wars a series of naturaf disasLers for several
years rurming and the cutting of foreign aid - Anerican ald in the South and

Chinese aid in the North. MaLerial condiLions becafie so difficulL that they
seemed unbearabfe to some people, rrhom the American narr,rcrhad condiLioned to
a nelatively easy life.Other deparlures - those of the Hoa (people of Chinese

origin) - resulted froril the propaganda campaign iniLiated by Beijing, and

Lhe people who feu victim hlere caught in the crossfire : IoyalLy to lheir
counlry of origin - Chlna - or Lo thelr counlry of adoption - Viet Nan ? They

finally chose to go and live in third countries,

The Vietnamese Covernflent recognised Lhat there r/ere highly hlmanitarian
reasons not. only to al-1ow, buL also to organlze, the legal departure of Lhose

conpaLriots in order and safety, In thls spirit, discusslons were conducted with
the UNHCR, leading lo the adoptlon of a seven-poinL progranrne on Lhe subject
(see Appendix of Those hho Leave), Bilaleral talks took place between the
Socialist Republic of Viet Nan and some SoulheasL Aslan countnies about. the
boaL people vhose numbers were becoming a burden on them.Greater rruluaf unders-
tanding resulted frorn those talks, and measures were taken Lo reduce coflmon

difficullies,

Then, in an undeniable show of goodvrill, Lhe Vietnamese Goverrunent ac-
cepted to aLtend the 20 - 21 july, 1979 Ceneva Conference on Indochinese
reflgees onganj-zed by the United Nations,
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At this conference, the SFV reaffirmed ils determination to rractively

cooperate with the UNHCR Lo impulse Lhe implementation of Lhe seven-point
progranme with a view to guiding and regulaLing the legal or.ganized and orderl-y
departurestt, lrhich should pefsuade those considering on leaving Viet Nan. i1le-
gally to renounce their plans, Vietnamese laws, moneover, punish lllegal- de-
pantures,

As far as the 64 counLries parLicipating in ihe Geneva Conference are
concerned, as Mr KurL ldaldhein, UN Secretary-Ceneral, noticed in his closing
speech, Lhey afl expressed support lor the agreement beLween Lhe VieLnanese Co-

verrunent and Lhe UNHCR. An appeal was launched for offers of conLributions in
money, naLerials, food and rore particufarly i.n the acceptance of a grealer
number of Vi.etnanese expatriates - especially by those countries that have the
means, like the United StaLes and oLher developed nations.

Everybody was gratified aN the success of the 1979 Geneva Conference.

A tangible result of Lhe ceneva discussions was the relatively quick l:

easlng of Lhe logjan on Southeasl Asian islands, fj.rst refuges of the boat
peopl-e. According to Washinglon Post of 11 l,larch 1980, statistics given by Lhe

US Refugee Pnogram show Lhat nearly half Lhe refugees on those is]ands had been

transferred Lo countries of final setLlenent. The fanous Poulo Bidong Island
has seen its refugee population decrease from 45.000 to 15.000. We Vietnamese

can only be Loo happy with this staLe of thlngs, as the burden weighing on

our Soulheast. Asian neighbours was alleviated.

0n Lhe other hand, observers of all political tendencies have admitted
thaL Lhe Goverrunenl of the Sociatist Republic of Viet NaJn had exerled great
effonls to reduce illegal deparlures. "The ftow of boat people has ebbed since
last slr,nrner", wroLe Lhe same issue of l{ashington posi.

Drastic measures had j.ndeed been taken against illegal departures, and

especially agalnst Lhose who onganlzed Lhem. The VieLna,'nese pness has reporLed
nany sentences passed by tribunaLs,
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Hornever, in recenL days Weslerr, news agencies have reporled a slighL
increase of the number of boat peoole from Vietnam touards SouLheast Asian

countries,

I,lhal has happened ? Ill-inLelltioned people allege that. the Vielnanrese

Covernment has nade a change of policy and ls driving Vietnarnese to leave

Lheir horneland. This is a gross slanden, Hanoi newspapers early this monthr nrcl)-

Lioned a recenL conference called by Lhe Prime Ministerrs offlce, devoted Lo

Lhe problem of sLrengthening the defence and conLnol of Vietnanrs ]and and

sea borders. One of lbe ai-,ns of Lhe conference r,ras to prevent illegal depaP-

tures to foreign countnies.

However, as the Vietnanese coastline is so long, it would not be pos-

sj.ble to eliminate those departures completely, especially when there are

r0ore people trying to leave illegally.

Yet it is a Fact thaL those people have grol"rl in nunber, owj.ng first alid

forenosL Lo the US Goverrunent policy which leads to a practicaf non-implemen-

tation of the recomnendations by the July 1979 Geneva Conference,

It seems that Lhe Anerican auLhoriLies up to now cling Lo an enlirely
arNificial distinction : refugees and imrnigrants.

To all refugees should be applied the rufes of hunanitarian lavr as

represented by i.nLernalional texts on refugees : the rj.ght lo asyfun should be

granLed Lo them, and the principle of non-refoulemenL should be obsenved in
their favour.

But all those principles do not concern the case of iJrnigrants, and

acconding to Anerican law as was comnunicated Lo the Vietnanese si.de ' a

lengthy and complicated procedure has to be irpl-emented before any inmiSranL

can be accepted on Anerican soil, It is dernanded in particular Lhat consular

agents of the Anerican Goverrinent shoufd nEke direcL contact with Lhe person

concenned, exanine the identity papers he presents, rnake medicaf exaninations '
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The sending of an American consulan agent to Viebnan at a time when

the US Goverrunent, s!il] refuses to normalize nelations liiLh our country
woufd indeed be a violation of our national sovereignLy. NeverLheless we

have found formula flexibl-e encugh Lo provide a solution to this thorny problcm.
We have accepted that Lhe UNHCR staff working in Vietnam may include an

Anenican who could help in preparing the departur"es of our ccrnpalriots \dho have

been given perrnission Lo go and live abroad,

But here new difficulties crop up,Documents co.lfecLed on the spot ar.d

send to American departments concenned have noslly sLifl received no respor.se.

As a resuft, out of a long list of 32,000 applicants authorized by the
Vietnanese Goverrment to leave for Lhe United States, only about one thousand
have been accepted by the American side,

The excuse advanced by the Amenican authorities is thaL the persons

on Lhe list are woufd-be inmi.grants and have to abide by the rules of imni-

graLion, which are especially stricL. They are not ref.rgees in Lhe technicb,

sense of the teffi], like the boat people for instance,

Those Vietnanese are in a dilemna. Should they opt for a tegal depar-
ture, organized in order and sefety by the Vietnarnese Goverrunent and the
UNHCR, but have Lo wait indefinitely for Anerican accepLance despiLe the
promise given in Geneva in JuIy 1979 by the US representative that his govern-
menL would co-operaLe to implement the reconnendations of the Conference ?

0r should they opt for an il]ega] departune, forbidden by Vietnanese Iaw,

but-provided Lhey survived sevenal days of sea voyage - qould be irnnediately
accepted as pefugees by the American authorities ?

AddiLional facLors have contribuLed to "encouraging" illegal departures.
LeLter received from persons living in Lhe United Slates and giving a rcsy
picture of the life lhere to their parents who remain in VieL Nam show srch
a similarity in their content. Lhat we may wonder whether Lhey are par! ar,d

parcel of a manoeuvre by sone department speclalized in operations of psy-
chological conditioning.
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0n the other hand, the Voice of Anerica continually assunes the
llsLeners of VieLnamese la,']guage broadcasLs that boat peopte can always

rely on American so-ca1led rescue ships cruising the high seas off the
Vietnanese coasts.

Mention should finally be rnade of the US policy - assisted and encou-

raged by the Beijing authorilies - to isolate Vielnam : the trade embargo con-

tinues, Lhe slander campaign that accompanied lhe cuiting of aid has been

sLepped up. As Phan Hien, the VieLnaflese Goverrunent representalive aL the

July 1979 Geneva Conference, stated :" To acLively help the Vietnamese

people overcome Lhe consequences of Har at aj.r ear]y date, restore and develop

its economy, thus contributing Lo the slabilisalion and improvernent of our
peoplers living conditions - Lhat is the f\rndarnental way to hefp resolve the

refugee problen in oun countryrr.

One may suspect the inLentions of the US Goverrunent, Would they like
seriously to keep their pnomise aL Geneva, or are they trying instead to
sabotage Lhe results oi Lhat Conference - a conference described by Mr Kunt

Waldheim as rran occasion wlthouL Drecedent in the experience of the Uniied

Nationsrr?

June 1980

VIETNAM COURIER No 6

(1) - The term lrrefugee nust be understood here nol by the definitlon given
by the 1951 ConvenLion (a refugee is every person r,Iho r owing to well-founded
fear of being persecuied lor reason of race, religion ,nationalilyr membership
of a panlicular socia.l group or pofitical opinion, is outside Lhe country
of hi-s nationaLiiy,.. ) but by Lhe complernentary definition given by other
inLernational documenls, notably by Lhe oAU convention of 1969 i fiThe term also
applj-es lo every person who, owing to exiernal aggression r occupatlon' forelgn
domination or events seriously disturbing public order in either part or Lhe
whole ol his country of origin or naLionality, is compelled to leave his
pLace of habitual residence j-n order to seek nefuge in another place outside
his country of origin or nationality. r'




